






WINDSOR+PELEE ISLAND 
SEPTEMBER 13-16, 2022

$865.00 Per person based on double  
occupancy. Includes all taxes.

Single: $985.00  |  Triple: $835.00  | Quad: $805.00

17 King Street East 

Bowmanville, Ontario L1C 1N1 


Phone - (905) 623-1511 

Toll Free - (800) 387-5914 


Email: info@lakeshoretours.ca 

Website: www.lakeshoretours.ca 


8 - 18 Cambridge Street South 
Lindsay, Ontario K9V 3B6 

Phone - (705) 324-2777 


1-877-343-7773 
Email: info@cardinalcoachtours.ca 


Website: www.cardinalcoachtours.ca 


|

Cardinal - 50024801 

Lakeshore - 50024799

Wholesale - 50017816 


Join us for a journey to Western Ontario. We’ll stay at the luxurious Caesar's Windsor 
Casino & Hotel this week. On our first day we’ll board the Ferry to Pelee Island where we 
will enjoy a full day guided tour of the island complete with a tasting and lunch at Pelee 
Island Winery. Pelee Island is the Southernmost point in Ontario and is home to more 
than 390 species of birds! Our second day will include the famed Rum Runners Tour 

which chronicles the history of the prohibition in Windsor with an included lunch. This 
evening we will board a sunset dinner cruise on the Detroit River. During your spare 

time this week, each guest will also receive $30 slot play to use throughout the casino 
as well as $45 food vouchers which can be used towards meals at the onsite restaurant!  
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Day 1 - September 13, 2022 | Depart for Windsor 

Today we will board the coach and depart from our pre-selected pickup points to make our 
way to Windsor. There will be comfort stops along the way which will include lunch (on 
own). Upon arrival in Windsor we’ll check in to Caesars Windsor Casino & Hotel where we 
will spend the next 3 nights. Tonight you will have some free time to get dinner on your 
own or do some gambling at the casino. Each guest will be provided with $30 dollar slot 
play and $45 in food vouchers which can be used towards dinner or breakfasts at the hotel. 

Day 2 - September 14, 2022 | Pelee Island Tour 

After breakfast this morning, we will depart the hotel by coach where we will head to 
Leamington to board the Ferry to Pelee Island - the southernmost populated point in 
Canada. Once on Pelee Island we will have a full day tour of the Island which will include 
lunch and a tasting at Pelee Island Winery. Other highlights include Vin Villa and Fish Point 
Nature Reserve. Tonight we will return to Windsor where the evening will be at leisure. 

Day 3 - September 15, 2022 | Windsor Touring 

After breakfast at the hotel this morning, we will depart for full day of activities. We will first 
depart for a Windsor Classic - the Rum Runners Tour. A four-hour live action bus tour where 
costumed characters tell the story of Prohibition in Windsor and Detroit during the Roaring 
twenties. Enjoy a hot buffet lunch at a re-enacted Speakeasy while you are entertained with 
live music, singing and comedy routines! This evening we will head out for an included 
sunset dinner cruise on the Detroit River for a nice final meal as a group! 

Day 4 - September 16, 2022 | Return Home 

After breakfast this morning, we’ll depart the hotel to make our way home. Along the way 
we will make comfort stops including a lunch break before returning to our original pickup 
points and we will bid our new and old friends farewell!  

OUR ITINERARY

$100 per person non-refundable deposit due at time of booking. Final payment due 45 days prior to departure. All 
costs are in CAD. Cancellation insurance is recommended. Please call office for pricing! Please visit our website for our 

full terms and conditions: http://lakeshoretours.ca/our-policy/


